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COJBGRESSHIEN aND CORRESPOSB-
EBITS.

We have not noticed before Hon. John M.
Broomall’s undignified and untruthful attack
upon the newspapercorrespondents in Wash-
ington, because there have been more itn-

"portant-subjects-to-diseusßi—But-it—will not
he just to a respectable body of journalists to
permit this libel to pass without any com-
ment. In substance Mr. Broomall said that
correspondents who remained in Washing-
ton two .weeks became thoroughly corrupt
and unworthy of credit, so that he would not
believe them on oath ; that they were wri-
ters of sensational articles, and that he deßlred
their abuse rather than their praise, because
“to obtain their praise would give the public
good ground to suspect his own honesty.”
If Mr. Broomall’s assertions are correct, it is

very much to his discredit and to that of his
colleagues that the entire newspaper frater-
nity in Washington was not long ago repudi-
ated by Senators and Representatives. In-
stead of this we find that the correspondents
are upon the most intimate and friendly terms

with Congressmen, and the Utter are so ex-
ceedingly anxious to propitiate the libellous
wretches, that they have provided places for
most ..of them in the various committees.
Considering then the intimacy existing be-
teen the two classes of men, It speaks
very badly for the demoralizing influence of
Congressmen's society that a youug man
is corrupted by it ‘‘in two—weeks. ’

From the pains taken to win the smiles of
the correspondents,it is very evident that Hr.
Broomall’s confreres do not share his anxiety
to escape praise. Indeed, we fear if news-
paper men did not give reputation to Con-
gressmen, the number of those who have any
would he very small. It is very likely tnat if
any extended misrepresentation bas been in-
dulged in, the criminals are men who tried
to give fame to Congressmen who could not

win it with their own brains. Perhaps con-
jsciousnesß of this inspired Mr, Broomall to
declare the journalists mendacious. As he
himself has uniformly been well spoken of
by these fellows, whom he would not believe
under oath, we are entitled to consider Mr-
Broomall a very greatly over-rated man. It
is his own theory and self-estimate, and he
knows best.

But if these things are true, why did not Me.
Broomall tell us about them before? In les t
than a month he will retire to private liter
and during the whole term of his official ex-
istence he has been conniving at the false -

hoods and swindles of a set of arrant knaves.
He has crept over on this very bridge, and
only now finds it to be a very dangerous
structure. He has no more favors to ask of
the correspondents; no further occasion to re-
quest a few lines in reference to his native ef-
forts to unearth frauds, or in allusion to the
splendors of his eloquence, or hinting at his
Machiavellian sagacity. That sort of thing is
all over; and as there is no need to flatter ne
concludes to curse. We do not wonder that
he iB sick of the sycophancy which distin-
guishes certain Congressmen; respectable
journalists were disgusted with it long ago;
but if be hated it,why wait to say so until the
last hour of his term? Death-bed repen-
tances are always liable to suspicion. Bnt if
he is sincere,we are indeed sorry Mr. Broom-
all is forced to leave. If he could only stay
now and begin a reform, so that correspond-
ents would be compelled to tell the whole
truth about the doings of Congressmen, it
would be a good thing. There would be
enough startling sensationalism then, and the
House would have a much less respectable
reputation.

The fact is, however, that Mr. Broomall is
entirely wrong. Hie sweeping allegations
■were made in the warmth of passion, and they
are as unjust as such charges generally are-
The majority of the newspaper correspon-
dents in Washington are respectable gentle
men, quite the equals of members of Con-
gress in social position and in acute intelli -

gence. It is an error to suppose that these
men are placed in the capital to hunt up sen-
sational subjects and to fabricate reports.
They are deceived and mistaken sometimes
in their efforts to fnrnißh news, but they are
expected to procure facts and nothing else.
These alone are desired by respectable news-
papers; and the correspondents of such sheets
who are detected in persistent falsehood, ia
the gratification of personal malice, or ia
serving selfish interests,will very finely bo dis-
charged w iLhout any hesitation. There are ’
of course, scalawags and bohemians among
these men, just as there are vagabonds in
every profession —just as there are thieves in
Congress. Mr. Broomal! make 3 the grievous
and common mistake of estimating a whole
cltibb Irom the character of its worst mem-
bers: just as silly people libel the clerical
prolctbion whenever a black sheep is discov-
ered in ibe flock. About the only class with
which this principle will hold good, even
partially, is that to which professional politi
cians belong; and it muy be that Mr. Broom-
all’B habit ol judging these in this fashion led
him to apply thetheory to the correspondents.
It will cot answer.

IAIILE&I'V VIViVtUTS,
It is reported that the National Lincoln

Monument has progressed so far tual the
models for the colossal statues of Secretary
Stanton andBishop Simpson have been c im-
plied, It is a national misfortune that this
plan for a monument to Abraham fine jiu

has Been adopted, and Congress, or ,vu a ver
has control of the mutter, would do well,
jjtven BOW, to give the subject a sober second

thought. If it is necessary tab the paying.of
due honor to Abraham Lincoln that he Bhould
be surrounded by the statues of distinguished
living personages, then the selections that
have been made are as good as any others.
But there, is no such need. Abraham Lincoln
stood alone in life, ditdhe should stand alone
in death. He was great, not by virtue
of what he' borrowed from Stanton,
or Simpson, or Stuart, or Grant, or any
one else, but simply by virtue of his own
strong individualities and his own great work.
To surround his monument with the statueß
of a few of the leading men of the war, yet
living, Is a double blunder. If it is supposed
that this tableau jjivant enhances Abra-
ham Lincoln’s glory, then it must be ad-
mitted that it requires or is capable of such
enhancement, which the popular estimate of
his character and public services does not
justify. If, on the other hand, it is merely
a cheap method of erecting statues in honor
of these living characters, —a clever Yankee
notion, -b-y which ' soldiers, philanthropists,
statesmen and divines are to be conglome-
rated in one monumental pile at a wholesale
price—then the blunder is still
greater. Each of these men now stands
at—the—besd of Bis own peculiar
class ; but by this short-sighted device lie is
to be dwarfed into a position subordinate to

Abraham Lincoln, and arranged as a figure
in cur National tableaux vivants, upon a
common level where Grant, the soldier, is to
be compared with Simpson, the divine;
Stanton, the War Minister, with Stuart, the
Christian Commissioner ; and so on through
all the list of six-thousand dollar celebrities
whose enthusiastic friends may chooße to el -

evate them to this mid-way pinnacle of

But the gteatest blunder in this whole plan
is in making statues ofliving men at all; and
the greatest wonder of all is that ei.her of
these gentlemen will accept these ante mor-
tem honors. No man’s record is complete
until he dies,and no man’s monument should
be reared,until that record is complete. We
cannot suggest any lapse by which Grant, or
Simpson, or Stanton, or Stuart are likely to
tall from grace. It is very far from likely
that they ever will. We believe in the per-
severance of our patriotic Baints. But the
principle is all wrong, and wid be so ac-
knowledged after this monumental blunder is
past curing. One Btep farther will carry these
tableaux vivants into the region of ad-
vertising, and we shall have our public men’s
monuments enriched with the statues and

cards of those enterprising men who
have already impressed theif names upon the
public mind, by means of the stencil-bru3b,
upon the imperishable rocks. If this intrusion
upon the grand solitude of Abraham Lin-
coln's greatness had been done by the gen-
tlemen themselves, whose statues are to de-
corate this monumental pile, we should caU
It want of modesty. As it is done, not by
them, bnt by their admiring, and, in this
case, over-enthusiastic friends, it can only be
set down as unwise, in very bad taste, and a
very bad precedent.

B\K!.OW 081 ‘1 HE sqtlABE.
Among the powerful arguments which were

brought forward on Thursday last, in Select
Council, against placing the public buildings
on Independence Square, perhaps none were
more powerful than those of Mr. Barlow oi
the First Ward. Desiring to be impartial on
this and all other subjects, let us give Mr.
Barlow the benefit of his cogent reasonings.

Mr.Barlow had been in favor of Independ-
ence Square, a month ago. He had drawn a
beautiful picture in his imagination, which
seems to have been a sort of reproduction of
the Central Fair Building on Logan Square.
There was to be a vast building, which Bhould
be one-story high, occupying no space and
not interfering with any of the “beau-
tiful trees,” much less with
those exquisite architectural gems,
the Mayor’s Office, and the Philosophical
Society’s building. From this Utopian vision, j
the imaginative Barlow has been aroused,
nobedy knows exactly how. lie has dls- !
covered to his horror, that the buildings are !
to be only one-story high, worse than this, j
some of the trees are to be cut down; but j
worst of all, miserable man that he is ! the
buildings, —yes, the very Mayor’s Office itself,
even the cell of Haggerty, and the Hall of
the Philosophers, are to be torn down ! Bar
low seems to have been mercifully spared the
thought that that Paradise of the law-seeking
community, the old Court House and the
new Court MoDßirositv, is to be trodden
down of these Gentiles of the Building Com-
mission. That would have been a drop too
much. The cup of Barlow’s bitterness would
have overflowed, and who would have
answered for the consequences ?

With such powerful arguments as these, it
is no wonder that Mr. Barlow changed his
mind, and as he now beliovcs that the Build-
ing Commission seriously contemplate cut-
ting down some of the trees, instead of Build-
ing around them, we are not surprised that
he is in fuvor of Penn Square. He considers
the Penn mightier than the sward of Inde-
pendence Square.

We are glad to learu that Messrs. Caldwell
A Co. have determined to procure the ser
vices of a number oT scientific gentlemen to
make a complete and thorough investigation
of the causes of the recent fire. Every effort
to ascertain the origin of the disaster has
hitherto proved fruitless, and this movement
has been made, with theapproval aud assist-
ance of Messrs. Howell & Bro., the Messrs.
Orne, and Fire Marshal Blackburn, in order
to solve the mystery il it can possibly be
done.

Valuable ICouhH.—VI c rtin KrottierH,
Am lioi cure, .No. hfcy <. hut-li»‘.it * rttv, sell Lhia even-
ins.', u 7 o’clock, u valuable urivutu Library,including
Ei “lull udiilone in flu- biMiiti'.os

JOHN OrsXMP. DUILDKK.
171 U CIiLbTNUT STREET,

and 213 LUDGE STREET.
M ecbauica of every braucb required for houjobnildlng
no f-Mlne promptly fumhsud. feltftf

JJKNKY FHDLLIPPI,

CARPENTER AND UUILDEU.
NO. 1024 BANSOM STREET.

Jeß-ly 4p PIIILADELPUIA.
VNiMUiLUTON’S IMPROVE!*, VENTILATED

Jtftl olid < uuy.httit> l)ieet* Uatß (patented) tn all tho
“j proved huduone ol the eoaeon. , Chestnut street,

next do r to the I’oM-ulhee. ochtfrp

CTIDKNT?* DI LUMA CASES, AT FIFTY CENT 3£}»•*.<■ k for pub- liy TkL M \N Si b * AW. No. fc!10 (Eight
*j J i i v .hv* ) Market p.tu-or, below a inth.

MAufcUJMi V\ mi iNDULIBLE IKK* EMBKOIDCii
. lnK*Braldiufc, Btaniymß» «&c.

M. A. TCI UKY,
1800 Filbert street.

OLOTIIINO

THE DAILY EVENING BtfILETIN-^aiLAPli

CLOSING OBT WINTER STOCK. _£3>
igy Closing Oat Winter Stock. JSf
IST i Closing Out Winter Stock.
iggr Cloeiug Out Winter Stock.
gg- Closing Out Winter Stock. . , _ga
tgy Closing Ont Winter Stock. '
US?" Closing Ont Winter Stock; .

Closing Ont Winter Btook. „©)

SPECIAL NOTlCE.—Determined to cloße ont
all the stock of the former firm, we again call
attention to the fact that since the appraisement
we have reduced the prices ofail onr goods; The
assortment of Men’s and .Boys’ SUITS and
OVKRCOATB etill very good.;,

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
WANA MAKER & BROWN,
WANAMAKER & BROWN,

OAK hall,
THE LARGEST CLOT RING HOUSE,

THE CORNER OF SIXTH AND MARKET STS.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. £. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

REDUCED PRICES.
Closing Out Pattern Coats and Clothes

not Delivered allowsPrices.

VELOCIPEDAL RHYMES.

VELOCIPEDE? Oh! yes! Indeed!
I’ll ride on the new VELOCIPEDE.

It goes wifh the toaringest sort of speed ;

The lunnyTjrew tangled VELOCIPEDE.

So easy it moves, like a centipede,
If you carefully drive the VELOCIPEDE.

It’s cheaper than paying for horse’s feed;
For it eats no oatß ; the VELOCIPEDE.

A peaceable, quiet kind of a steed,
Is that queer machine, the VELOCIPEDE.

Of whip or Epur I 6hall have no need,
When I straddle the swift VELOCIPEDE.

’Tis a horse of a novel Bort of a breed ;

Come jump on the new VELOCIPEDE.

Bnt it’s hard to manage; it is, indeed ;

The ridiculous old VELOCIPEDE.

And I’ll tumble down, if I don’t take heed,
From my seal on the queer VELOCIPEDE.
And I’ll bruise try shins; and my nosewill bleed,
When I tumble off the VELOCIPEDE.

But, after all, I believe I’m agreed
To try again the'YELOCIPEDE.
And eo the Velocipede I’ll drive
To “six-huDdred-and-three and six-hundred-and-

flve;”
The busiest sort of a busy hive;
Where thefolkß are all the time alive,
MaklDg and selling the finest clothes
For those who walk ; and also for those
Who think they need such a curious steed
As the newly invented VELOCIPEDE.

Now is your time, gentlemen! Winter goods
rolling off with- the speed of a well managed
Velocipede. You can’t do better than at the

Great Brown Stone Uall

ROCKHILL& WILSON
603 aid 606 Chestnut Street,

H. Pi <SJ O K. TAYLOR,
FBBFCHBBy AH 1) TOIiUEI SOAPS,

041 tailU 543 H. IS111tJtl Street.

TN WHISKING ABOUND YOUR PLACE OF BU3L
.1 in*?*, jourcoat-tails are Dot torn of! or packets ripped
open by c+tching upon •» oui drawer handled, tf you ure
the mat "hrowtir Hi 11-*’ we have lor aalo. f HITM AN &

UHaW, ho. 825 ( Right Thirty-live) Market street, bcio-v
Ninth, Philadelphia.

PLUMBS AND LEVELS. SQUARES, WITH LEVELS
ineeited. Combl aiion Btws, with I‘lunb. LoveL

Ktinaro, Riilo an* 1 Scribe Awl, lu the oat* tool, Plumb Hobs
eud P.cket Levels For tAc by TkUMaN <fc SHWV.
No. 885 (l ight Thirty five) Market itreet, belo-v Ninth,
Philadelphia.

dil n nnn TOS26 000 TO INVEST IN MORTGAGE
wpl \ L UUUo. central residence or store property.

fiB fit* E. R. JUNES, 7e7 Walnut moot.

it PQ -TO LOOK WELL GEf SHAVED AM)
±(* • Hair Cut at K- »PP'S Saloon, by lin-t clna* 11 tir
Gutter, llair and Whisker* Dyed. }> av.om aot lu ordi.T.
Open Sunday morning. 125 Exchange Plac *.

It* G. C. KOI’P.

& McCollum, heal estaw. aoe\ts
i, rflice .Tackeon s'roet, opponb© Mansion *freet, (Jipo
lei -»,d. N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Peraonu rfe-
sivoue of rentingcottages duringtheReason will apply or
addreea ua above.

Pi‘i>pectfully ™f< rto Ctme A Kublcain. Hear? Bumra
Fratu-le Mcllvaln, Augustus Moiino.j .John DivU
W. \V. Ju\«utvl (eH tfJ
l\i HITMAN'S FINE CHOCOLATEW FOR BKKAKFA&T. FOK DESSERT.
'I o those m bealth. as an agreeable and hui tainingnour-

Jebniont To invalids, for iw rt-etonng and invigorating
properties. To uir, even the moft delicate, an containing
no .nine injurious to their constitution. Mannfa~tit ea
on»v by STEPHEN F. WHITMAN. btoreNo laiO MAR*
Ki-T street. ja&i-Sm rps

Gt-.NUINB FAiUNA OOLOONP.-
FIN 1 FT FRENCH EXTRACTS FOR THE HAND.

KBB V?.«finFB. RICHLY SCENTED BOAPB,
llnlU PHERaRATIONB,6c., in ftroit variety.

For Bale by
JAMES T. SHINN,

dc9-tirps Broad aud Spruco sta., Philada.
jy|AGAZIn pes modeb.

1014 WALNUT STREET.
MRS. PROCTOR.

Cloaks, Walking Suit£, Bilks,
Lrese Goode, Lace Shawls,

Ladies’ Underclothing
aud Ltdies' Furs.

Presses mado to measure in Twenty four Hours.
1 NDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING BTEAJML Packing Hose, Ac, \

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
Goodyear’s Patent Vulcanised Rubber Bolting, Packing
llooe. Ac., at the Manufacturer’s Headquarters,tiooo, 0n... GOODYEAR’S,

DOS Chestnutstreet
. .

, .
South side,

N. 8.-We have now on hand a largo lot of Gentlemen’*,
Ladles’ and Misses’ Gnm Boot*. Also, every variety and
itvle of Gum Overcoats.
1 DAAO NATHANS. AUCTIONEER. N. E. CORNER
J-Third and Bproco Streets, only one square below the
Exchange. s&>o 000 to loan In large or email amounts, on
diamond*,xllvorplate, watchee,loweliT, ar * " J '
value. Ofhco tfonra from BA.M.to 7 P. V
liehed for the last forty yew*. Advanr
amount* at. tho lowest mar-ket rates
-r WATCJiIBB ANO MUBIOi
xSsr\ paired by ikillful v.'orbraeafPtyi FAlill *

Importers of
■* Oheatnnt »tref

n MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
DTAMCtt DB,- WATCHES,CLOTHING, Ac., Rt

lO* KB A CO.’SOLD-ESTABLISH EH LOAN
Corner of Third «nd GfwkJll

Below Lombard.-
N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, J ?

Ac.,
VOR BALK AT

REMARKAI3LV LOW PRU

’EE WON BISCUIT.—THB
lond’n Butter, Cronin, Milk,
Also, West h Tboro’e cole.
Itcuit, by JOB. B. BUB3IEB
' Delaware avenue.

CHEESE.—IOO BOXES ON
Bndfor iole by JOS. B.
Norton & Elmer. IDS Sooth

JES ;
.

; '©*TißCjßL.V:;;.i&^.&<£**»■
now open a larfle assortment of , *7

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS,

Black Sirts, with * n«lfe, $l 25 to »2 50.
Black Mio Crain Bilks, $2 to $9.

Black iDrcis BUki, >l 50.
Colored DrCso mike, $1 75.
tprfng Shade* Colored SHli*. $2.

Colored ftlik* of every variety, $2 50 to so*
A few, lot*of FANCY SICKS dosing out low.

WINTER DRESS GOODS-
Balance of onr dock cloelng out

Without Regard to Cost.

Fos. 713 and 715 N. Tenth Street,
It

MARKET cc
9 1 Or

SINTKV,*M ft
~

White Alpacas for Parties.
White Cord, d Alpaca*.
Whßo French Merinoei.
White Pocltn Alpaoaa.
At very pop; lar prices.
White i+oodß.

Fla id and Striped Nalnaoolcs, 26 eta. up-
White Soft Finish Cambrics, tl eta. up
Victoria Lae 37 and 60eta.
one ca*e White Pique, 44. worth 60 eta.
White Swiss Muslim, 80 ■ ts. up.

Muslins.
Good yard-wide Muslins, 13 eta. up.
All 'ho good n sites Shirtings.
W ids heavy Sheetingß. 60 eta.
Shectlr ga, all widths by the yard or piece.

Prints. &o.
jshPtfngpSSfnovflUm. 16 to 37 cts.
New Gir.ham-, Delaines. Ac.

_

37X ct. French Print*, rcdoced from 63
16 ct. Delaines reduced from 21

SILKS! SILKS! SILKS!
STEAWBBIDGE & CLOTHIER’S

{SILK DEPARTMENT
Ip how unusually attractive. Tbe aaaortmont ia large

and prices lernmnable,

Bich Black Silks,
Bioh Fancy Silks,

Bich Plain Bilks,
Bich Evening Bilks,

Pink Silks,
Wbhe Silks,

Corn Colored Silkß,
Scarlet Silks,

Blue Bilks,
Plain Drees Silks, - - 82 OO
All Shades Dress Silks, - 82 00
Bich Corded Silks, - - 82 76
Very Wide Heavy Silks - 83 60
Good Black Snks, - - 82 CO
Heavy Blaek Gro Grains - $2 60

Juet received, per late steamer, full assortment of

Silk and Linen Poplins in Plaids,
Plain and Broohe Figures.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Central Dry Goods House,

EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

, \J Kp.\V V 45

LINEN STORE,
S2® -Ajrels

SPECIAL BARGAIN.

100 Dozen

LADIES’
HEM3TITOHED

HAKDKEROHIEFS,

31 cento, Ar $3 50 per dozen.

Well worth' @5 00 per dozen.

POPDLAR PRICES FOR DRY GOOuS

RICKEY. SHARP & CO.
No. 737 Chestnut Street.

PJIKB. KTCKEY. SHARP & CO.
VELVETS. RICKEY, SHARP a CO.
VKLVFTEENB. RICKEY, SHARP b CO.
JRIHB POPLTNS. BICKER: SHARP b CO.
FRENCH POPJ.INS. RICKEY, SHARP b CO.
Kli K i' PLfNS. RICKEY’, SHARP & CO.
WOOL POPLINS. RICKEY, HIIARP b CO.
PLAID POPLINS. RICKEY, BHARP b CO.
CHANGEABLE POPLINS. JU£KEY. gWARP b CO.
L roes Goode ot 25 cento. RICKEY, SHARP A CO.
Drees Goods ut 80 cento. uma’SS & nS*Droßß Goode 1 1 86 cento. SikSEv' ?ij4sp & nn*Prc*« Goode aj 40 cento. JUCKPX’ & Jiff*Drees Goode at 60 cento. RICKEY, SUAUP L CO.
Drcfiß Good*- at cents. SiKC-fev* §l}asp £
Drees Geode at 76 cento. Sharp % onDrees Goode. $1 to$3. Bl9irn-v’ aia£w!> £ <4*BLANKETS. RICKEY, SHARP & CO.FLANNEL?. RICKEY, SHARP b CO,
Cloths end Caeslmcres. RICKEY. SHARP & CO.

SsftJffß®* |'(s £&SS¥: b!!a u
p % 88:

!!SIEDMIJ6UNB' nicley; 38IS? & 88:
wmrfi'GOoDs. uiukey; sharp * co.
Popular pricesfor Dry Goods by the yard piece, or pock-

W' BIICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

No. 727 CHESTNUT BTREET.

PRICES REDUCED.
Sbav & Jniticc’s mercury Steam and Ted

Gauges
«e entirely reliable, Indicating by the ataolate welghio'
Mercury ure exact preeauxe upou the Bollera, Manufae-
t tired by pinup s. justice,

14 Nerth FIFTH Street, Philadelphia.

Shops— Seventeenth and CoatcaStroots, Philadelphia.

BAERIfcDI B< iIIM.
IFrom iho Sunday Tnnseript, Feb. 7.)

"As to whether a Bnrrhon boilerwIU explode'
is an bpen question. • Its inventor in particularly
positive oh the subject, while others are equally
certain the other way. Now It is hot for us to
say that ibe Harrison boiler will, and, wo cer-
tainly shall not aver, that it will not, .explode. It
may bo proper to add that la December last there
was on explosion in Drinker’s alley.’ Now what
wnß the name ol the exploded holler ? . Will Mr.
Bairleon plenso snj ? Our columns arc open for
explanations.” .'fa

If the boiler In Drinker’s alloy alluded to is th’cf
one in Mr.YocMn’sfoundry.UisaHarrieon

In a pamphlet issued from tho Harrison Bailer.
Works for eevetal ycare post will be I‘ouuiii. thtty
following:

Pago 21. “ Steam-boilers c,m no more be made
absolutely secure ayair. it tome kind of explosion or,

fracture than guns or ordnance. But tboy should
bo or.d con be made, so that no serious harm can
orife when they do give way. To oecompllsh
this most important end, tho prevailing system
has been found, after a century of trial, entirely
at fault, and improvements must be looked for in
itßubandonmcct- ;

Axioms, pago2B.—lst. That aSteam-generator,
of Whatever form or material, mußt, as a para-
mount condition, bo absolutely secure from
destructiveexplosion, eren irAen carelessly used.

ad. That its strength should in no respect ba
dependent upon any system Of stays or braces,
whereby tho Inefficiency or rupture of one of
these braces or stays could cause greatly in-
creased strain upon the others, thus endangering
the whole structure.

fiib. That a toller, whether of large or small
dlm< nslons, should have uniformly such de-
men is of strength, as would render it always
capable of safely sustaining many times greater
pressure than need ever be demanded of it in
practice, and that Its eafely should not bo Im-
paired by corrosion, or tho many other harmful
influences, which so soon and so seriously affect
the strength of ordinary boilers.

Tib. That tbe parts should be so made and put
together, that In case of rupture of omy portion of
the boiler, do general break up of the structure
could occur, the release ol the pressure by such
rupture merely causing a discharge of the con-
tents, without explosion or serious disturbance
of any kind.

Page 37. “By what has been adduced It must
be cd that tte Harrison Boiler Is safe from de-
stiuclive explosion. It is Dot, however, main-
talced that It cannot, under excessive pressure,
be burst in some of lie parts, or that it might not,
UDdcr certain circumstances, do injury, conse-
quent upon a sudden discharge of wateror steam.
But it it maintained that under no circumstances
can it ‘rtnd and scatter large masses of material,
liberating at the same time large volumes of highly
charged mater and steam. ’

"On page 131 of the Journal of the Franklin

institute for February, 1867, will be found a re-
port of the ‘Committee on Science and the Arts
of the Franklin institute, giving an account of
ceitain most severo tests that tho Harrison Boiler

was put to, in the effort to destroy It by steam-
pressure and other means- The attempted de-
struction utterly failed. Attention is called to
'his report, as exhibiting some very remarkable
letulte.

“When it is considered that eight hundred and
seventy-five pounds per eqaare inch of steam-
pressure, failed to burst any of the spheres inouo
of the sections— that undersuch severe test every
joint becomes o safety-valve; and when it is cer-
tain that, under all circumstances, the general
integilty of the whole structure can be surely
maintained fa point most positively Insisted
upon), thco but alight tejury can ariao. in any
contingency.”

For Copies of the abOTC pamphlet, and other
inlormation, apply to

HARRISON BOILER WORKS,
GRAY’S FERRY BQA9,

PlrUadnlpbia.

«rc.

GEO. J. HE NEELS,

CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.
lei amrpS _

WAlTCfilJUb' Jfi-WEIiJKTST,

J.E. CALDWELL & 00.,
JEWELLERS,

Haring supplied themselves with ao entirely

NEW STOCK OF GOODS
Throughout, will be happy to meet ihoir many friends
and the public generally at their present place ofbusiness,

NO. 819 CHESTNUT STREET.
ja!6tftt> _ ————

IWACHSSJEttY.

Infallible L.ow-Water Signal,
Alwnys indicating by tho melting of Resin in the bowl of
the Bteam Whlstlo and sounding tho alarm, *bon thore

Q dangerously low stage of waterin the Boiler. Manu*
faclurod by PHILIP 8. JUSTICE,

14 North FIFTH Btreet, Philadelphia.
Bhopß Seventeenth and Coatee Streets, Philadelphia*

Hydraulic Jacks and Testing Maohines
oi all plzcb from 4 to 100 tone lifting power. Manofac*
tured by

Pm* IP 8. JUSTICE,
/ 14 North FIFTH Street, Philadelphia.

Shops—Bovontecnth and Coatee Streets, Philadelphia.
Jn4 in w t ‘Jmri ft

HOAIEMNO.

TO LF. P, WITH FIRST CLASS BOAHD, TWO lIAJND-
Homo . communicatingrooms on second xioor, wun

prlvuto bath-room attached.
Ih teriTCe nnTni/ir»wnfl »

Jc‘3t)!rp* Apply at No. 1833 SPRUCE street.

GREEN "GINGER.—LANDING AND FOR BALE BY
J. B. BUBBIER & CO.. 108Booth Delawaro nvenuo

THE

HARRISON BOILER

Hot Safety fiom Deefruolfve Explosion:

Great Economy of Fuel:

Durabilityand Facility ofRepair.

For Illustrated Circularand price, apply to

THE HABRISON BOILER WOBKB

tray’s Ferry Road, near E. 8. Arsenal,

Union Suoar Rkkinkry, Charlestown, Mass.,
Jan. glEViaCO—Mr. Joseph-Jlarrism^-Jr7—Sui ;

In my last communication to yon with regard to
your six fifty horse power steam boilers, I pro-
mised to give you at a future time the exact
amount of saving infuoL

I am pleased to be able to do so now, as Ikept
a very close and accurate account of tho fpel
used from December, 1667, to December, 1868, In
order to comparo your boilers with the old ones,
which we took out in September, 1867.

The amount of raw sugar wo refined daring
that time was larger than ever before. The
Bteam pressure was alwayskept over fifty pounds,
and we were therefore enabled to do more work
in a shorter time with the samo machinery and
apparatuses than with our old steam boilers, in
which tbe pressure at times could not bo kept up
higher than twenty to thirty pounds.

The actual saving in fuel during this time was
one thousand and seventy-one tons of coaL

Yours, truly, Gustavus a. Jasper,
Superintendent.

Kkvktone Zinc Works, Birmingham, Hun-
tingdon county, Pa., January 26th, 1869
Jostph Harrison, Jr Dear Bir : la reply to
yours of tbe 7ib lust., would say it gives me
great pleasure to bear testimony infavor of your
boilers. We have had them in use lor two years.
I put them up myself, and had never seen any-
thing of the kind until they came here, and with
the aid of yonr draft I bad no trouble in erecting
them.

They use less coal, neverget out of repair—ln
fact, I have no hesitancy in saving they eurpasa
anything in tho shapo of boilers.

Yours, E. O. Bartlett, Sup’t.
iaEe

OAKPETIROSk AU

$50,000
WOB ra OF

CARPETINGS,
AT PRICES

DOW ENOUGH
TO insure their bale, to make room pob

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

R. L. KNIGHT & SON,
-1299-

CHESTNUT STREET.

l3t4p

UKUUKBIiib

OOLONG TEA,
Extra Fine Quality.

Just received, of the new crop, an invoice of

Very Extra Fine Quality Black Tea,

InetnaU born of Seventeen and a Half pound* each.
Those wUhi.g a .mall pn'lrene of very fmo Tea will find
this the beat .ecn here In many years. For eale by the
bos at the L'JWEBT WHOLESALE PRICE.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

8. W corner Broad and Walnut Sts.
Jal 1 m w

THE FITIB ARTS.

CHURCH’S

NEW “NIAGARA,"
HI? last Important Picture, and the beat and most com
prvbcaßivo view of the

GREAT FALL.

On Exhibition for a Short Tima.
Admission 25 Cents.

EARLES’ GALLERIES*
LOOANW GMB3 WABSBOO3IO,

No. 816 Chestnut Street.
ELASTIC SPONGE.

Pennsylvania Elastic SponM do.,
till Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

KLASTIO BPONQE,
A SUBSTITUTE TOE CURLED BAIR FOR ALL

UPHOLSTERY PURPOSES
CHEAPER THAN FEATHERS OB HAIR, AND FAR

TheLightest Bofteaumd m<£t and Durable ma.
CARRIAGE AND

It ia entirely indestructible, perfectly clean and free
from duet.

IT DOES NOT PACK AT ALL \

Isalways free from insect life; la perfectly healthy, and
for the flick la unequaled.

4
_

If Boiled in any way, can be renovated quicker and
easier than any other Mattreea,

Special attention riven to
FURNISHING CHURCHES, HALLS, Ac.

Railroad men are especially invited to examine the
CushionBl^g^iSFACTION GUARANTEED,

THE TRADE SUPPLIED.
Iv2o m w f lys

bEWING MACHINES.

guddlcrs, Ilm-noss-IHttUurs, Rauniifac-
turers ol « I oUting;, iloots, Sbocs.A-c,,

'Will find it to-thei' interciit to übh out UNRIVALLEDMACHINETWIST andtho“MilfordLinenT.iroad!"Manufactured exprerely for ua Irom the best material,
andn arrauied a superior article.

TOE im«adl tWSIPASV
Manufacturer.! and Prop l iotora of Iho SINGER BEWIN(h

MACHINE.
No. XXOfJ Ohes-miit Street.iTj-a lyrp WM, E. COOPER, Agent

lECQND EDMM.
BY TBLEGF.APH

TODAY’S GABLE NEWS.
State of the Markets.

Marine Intelligence

PROM TRENTON

Suicide of Mr. Isaac Dunn

Dr tbe Atlantic Cubic.
London, Feb, 8, A. M.—Consols for money,

93>g; for account, 93%. Untied Stales Fivo-
twenties, -16%. American Stocks arc steady.
BileRailroad, 25; Illinois Centra), 93%.

Livkbpool, Feb. 8, A. M —Cotton quiet and
stead}; Middling Uplands, 12%d.; Middling
Orleans, 12%d.; the sales to-day are estimated
at 12,000 bales. Other articles aro unchanged.

London, Feb. 8, A. M —Sugar Arm both on the
spot and afloat.

OnAsaow, Feb. B—Arrived—Steamer Acadia,
from New York.

Suicide at •renton.
FSpecial'Despateh to the Philada. Evening Bulletin 1
Thknton, N. J. t Feb. B.— Mr. Isaac Dunn, long

and familiarly known as the head of tho firm o<
Dnnn &Sods, hardware dealers, No. 11 Bast State
street, disappeared very mysteriously on lost
Thursday. About half past six o’clock on that
evening bo entered the store of Buchanan &

fihebbard, and ordered a wedding-cake for his
marriage, which was to take place the coming
Tnesdoy, After leaving said store be was lost
seen near the Aseamplnk creek, about 9 o'clock.
It was atfirst supposed that he had a large sum
of money In his possession, and vagao fears were
entertained that bo had been foully dealt
■with; subsequently, however, the money ho
was supposed to have was foaud inhis trunk. Every effort was made to ascertainsomething,concerning hisfate, but without sue
ct-ss, until yesterday morning, wh' n bla. body
was found In the Water Powcr.uear Bridge street.
No marks of violence being found upon "his per-
son, and a rope about 12 f«tet long being found
in Lis pocket, (be conclusion Is warranted that be
was fully bunt upon self-destruction. Mr. Dnun
was nbonl fifly years of age, and a widower. Forthe past few weeks he has acted rather strangely,
and It la supposed he was laboring uudor tempo-
rary Insanity when becommitted the rash act
His melancholy end has cast h deep gloom over
the wbolt* community, where he has been so long -
and favorably known.

marine Inteilitrencc
Nfw York, February B.—ArrivedSteamers

Amt ilcn, from Southampton, and City of Biltl-
luoit, liorn Liverpool.

IlotTt.sr, Feb
from Liverpool.

Arrived—Btcamor Siberia,

tVeatUerReport
Feb. 8.0 A* fiL Wlna. Weather. Ther,

Plunder Cove N. W. Cloudy. 22
Halifax • W. Clear. 20
Portland W. Clear. n
Bouton 8. W. Clear. 22
Hcwlork N. W. Clear. 2«
Philadelphia S. E. Clear. 32
Wilmington. Del N W. Clear. 30
Washington 8. W. Cloudy. 33
Fortress Monroe. W. Clear. 4j
RicLraond E. Clondy. 38
Augusta. Qa. N. E. Clear. 03
Savannah K. N. E. Hazy. taCharleston N. N. E. Cloudy. 64Oevrego 8 E. Cle.r. 16Buffalo 8. E. Foggy. 34Pittsburgh. Hazy, 30Chicago Foggy. 32lonisvUle S. Raining, si
Mobile ......
New Orleanf
Key West....
Buv «La......

.9. E. Cloudy. GO
E. Racing. 5S
.N. E. Clear. 69

, Clear, 72

Slate of Tbermometcr This Day at the
Kulletin Office*

10 A. M lades. 13 M Side*. 3P. M Hi dec.Weather cloudy. Wind SouthwcL

I c«cr from Senator Wilson.
The Austin (’lexas) Rtpuhlic.au publishes the

following letter l'toin Senator Wilson on the
proposed division ol that State and disfranchise-
ment :

Washing-ids, Monday, Jan. 4, 18G9.—E. B.
Turner—Dear Sir; Yonr communication of tho
13ib uIL I found on my retnrn from Massachu-
setts this morning. ' I can but bo dotiplv inter-
ested in the subject matter of which Ittrcats.
Conccrrirg the project of dividing Texas, I think
you have to reason of apprehension otnhat
score, for 1 hardly think there aro twenty mem-
b< rs of Congress who would look with favor
upon tbe proposition.

As to the matter of that will
lx: left to the States; but I would bo sorry to see
anythirg more stringent than the fourteenth ar-
ticle. The fewer diffranchisements we can get
along with safely tbe sooner we shall get ont of
tbe present troubles. There may bo 6ome risk
aid present inoouvenlenct, but tbe principle I
tMi k lo be right, and on the whole best.

1 hope tho people of Texas will adopt a good
Constitution, nod be soon represented in Con-
gress. Very truly, yours,

H. Wilson,

TPIHAHOIA.Ii and COMMEECIAL
tiio PliilmdeipftU

Sales &t the Philadoii
riEiw i

EBooHt9«Bflcw Ita 100«
1000 Penna C’s Sd eer ltff»
IVSO do do 10G
1000 Warren & Frank-

liu 7h 83>f
1000 l>»h»gh Old hr 00ij I
IB ah Canj&Ailan R 124)51
losb Ln.jiveui 81 1

BETWEEN
1200 Pa 6s 2 eer ' 106
1100 Penna oswar id io»h
7500 Leourn Old IP 00>*
1000 do b3 ;1 90 %
1000 Head mtg 62 b 3 69 |

3 eh Penna n 67 ?£

esooM
lonjfiHJOfcl

la HSoitor Marks t.
phla Stock Sxubahge.

109 »h PdhnaH lu 67;»
800 N Peuna ft

"no srrioBs
10 f?h Ehnira R pf 4f)Stf

@lO ah LenVaJK b 5 55
OOphTtealß 47f£

200 eb do fiGO 47jtf
100 sb do C 47)$

> UOA.RDO.
4 eh KeadHsSwn&in 47)$
1 Hh do do 47
58h do do 47 H

■MMMb do c 47S
10 eh LehValUb3wn 56

600 City fiencw
700 do

0 BOARD.
[2OOO Leh 66 ’B4 83
*2jooLeh 6’sGold In ttOif

Monday, Feb. 8, IP6o.—The Money Market to-day
steady, underan active demand, but the pressure Ib not
great. and. tho Tates for loans aro without change. A
considerable amount of currency changes hands from
day to day by conversion into Governmentbouds, the de.
maud for whichat home has been stimulated by largo
shipments tor Europe. There is an Improved callfor money, also, for business purposes, as manyof our merchants are beginning to move in
their prepaiatlons for the opening of their
spring trade, but the comfortable condition of thebanks and the large amount.of currency floatingon themarket enable borrowers who are in good standing orave claims for favors, to obtain all they want on
reasonable terms. The bulk of tho discounting is doneat
7 per cent, on the street, but in many cases lowor ratesare freely accepted in heavy amounts oron firstclass
busimes paper of veryabort date. The volume offirst classpaper la greater to-day tbao for some time, borrowers ap.
pearing disposed to provide for an anticipated stringency
in the market previous to the first ofApril, by borrowing
on sixty days. In all cases where outtdde paper is offered
individual lenders continue to scrutinize closely tho
character of securities offered. We quote call loaus at 6
(36 per cent, on Government bonds and 6@7 per cent on
miscellaneous securities. Outside transactions were done
at 7(46 per cent., aocordtng to grade.

There wainot eo much activityat tho Stock Board this
morning, but prices generally were firmer. State 6*s,

second series. Bold at 106. City Loans, new 'issu,*, werefirm at 100^101.
Heading Bailroad wasa fractionhigbor—closing at 47)6.

Oamdon and Amboy Hailroad aold atl24)tf. Pounsj IvaniaRailroad was & lower, and closed at 6TT-6. 64 wae bid forIdttle SchuylkillRailroad; 66 for MlnoHUI Haiti oad; 831<for CatawireaRailroad Preferred, and 66 for Lehigh Val-lbv Railroad.
Bank, Canal and Passenger Railway shares wore Inac-tive nt Saturday’s quotations.

. I)eHav cnA Bro,, agents for tho salo of tiro Central1 antic Railroad bonds, announce that the company haresold the balance of their first mortgage boudi, and willnotofferanv more on the marked - . .
.

H‘SSjf##*%

forties, WU&mX-.VhitrilBUtes. 3J Voor « per-cant.J'Orrcncy.One Oirq:-. lot. Hotels, IQ'4 ;

tn?ipbJ4P°i' to™*#*,' Third end Chestnut, Snore M IWjs., O’clock jw , follawi; Gold, IZ&i-,
Hve-twemlM; iSafe dJ aaf do. do.da. 1866do. :da July. 1866, IWIi-'iD C‘9'^: du da da

da, IM7. fe@lo9M: «10.Vm0,1W%41»5i; U. BHvee. ’1 en.fortlee, 108«(<9l08«. *w/»w«w». u. p.
JeydOoke AOo. quote uoyornment oocuritle.. Aa. to-day ae follow*: U. 8 90,1881, Wliiml3. old Five-ttroul

V OT,
< .IllffiSSiyN l *7Vi;-twenties of Julv. ÜBX &iaV-i:'■o-, 1807. Io9j.i&uj9&: da Hvi-. lOfiXiAiiUlX; Teu-forhee

Y-0, d* Podfioe.luiliaio^ ’

,Vul.? en’’ 1« Soutnflilrd etreot.«uoM
«. folhwe: Touneesee; old.Sv: n J?' yWnla. old, 66; do. new. ft!«@

; no^l;<l«roliue. oid. 63>i@WJd:do. new. 61f<3tS3: Ml?toiirfc W«M'A : Georgia Blxe. 86: jo. Sevens,

THIRD EDITION.

Philadelphia Produce Market
8 -V>? of Ml kinds of Becd< areBinsll, -ml CJovcn-oed Is in fel<-rt-ni-st at «9«9 61 Tim-o from *1 16 to $4 z6. Small salea ot flaxsetdut }j2 C 5 p-T rtJßhcl*

Ihu uiurkef ia nearly bare of Qnereltron Bask and wocontinue toquota No. 1 at $6O perion.There i« rather more doing in Floor, bnt the inquiry is
* xclusively to meet »ho watfCi of tbo home tr/idrf. Ttiojolo c()xnpria« 100 bbla. *ll erfine at $5 26 per hbt:2oohblp. vVißConelu extra family at $7 60: 100 bob. do d->.onsecret tt nns; 100 bbl*. Mtddllug*at $5 12Jtft 200 bhl».gofld ilJlnoi*extra fnmllv at $O, and fancy lota at 810 OJ&12 60. Kyo Flour ranges from s7@7 60. Fricee of CoraMeal are nominal.

JThe V'beat market cootinur* almost' At a stand, andonly a fevr amah lot* changed hands at Sl6o@l7sforlied; $1 652*1 90 for Amber; and $2 10®2 SO fo- White.Rye comes Inslowly* and commands *1 65 41 60. Corn
If In limited request; tales of 2 000 bushels Yellow at 87®Sflrents. Oafs are fhmer, and Western range from 7a to75 cent*.

W birky is dull, and tax paid ranges from 07 cents to 81

Mew York money norUet*
[From tbo N. Y. Herald of to-day.J

Fziu’?-7r tbo money marketdaring the week was am-ply supplied at six or seven per cent, oa call. Commer-cial paper was steady with considerable inquiry ou the
. -OllofJAf-POUDtry banka. AfaUaro—ln-FailadelpUl*-was withoutperceptible influence upon the market, os-

pfciallyps it was toon after announced that a settle-m*pt withcreditors would be made at seventy-fire centson Uie dollar.
Thegovernment market was. perhaps, the firmest %ndmo tactive during tbe week, under a heavy demand forbond* <*n foreignaccount, and in sympathy with an ad-vance offive-twenties inLondon to 70Jtf. The advancehere Is all the more noticeable from th* failure of the de-cline In gold io influence depreadon. The reL.tlon* b*.l .Ve,ir G,tve^Ii?leV? *«urities are very different on boshsloes of tbq Atlaotla Indeed, they arerathernoveL Thusthe very cause which reuders tbe market heavy on thisside makes ft buoyant m JSuropp. Heferenco I* hadtoabiding in the premium on gold, which U a virtualjeduelon of tbe Interest to home investor*, while abroadIt increases the value of the principal Opuiators for a de-cline bay© been greatly dhaopointed In the cour*«; whichtn* n.rJket has taken, and tbe natural inve-twent do-riiand nee rcen aided bv tlso large dew-nd coming

from those who fold ‘*^bort. ,, At tbo cle»e of thewrek prices wore ascenslvo on the strength of thebill r« ported from the Ways and Mean* CommitteeIq
Spnarsw topreset the increwo of the bonded debtofThe Lni'yo fctates. This measure would put the countryon tre blch rot.d to resumption, and It* consfd rationshould*tke precedence of the score or more of illy dlges-
t d tlazu which have been propo :ed during tne presentrc irif n. It will have been noticed (hjit tha dnancialqurnion has droppeo into the background.
A pron inrnt memftr of Congress is .of opinion
►, *V* w .be done by the presentbody with reference to it, as tbo attention of rver rijody
i» dirr e'ed to the toeoming administration. Doubtlnesit
“ V CJ* “• *"© question I* a very nimple one. dimple

it is U caocot besolved bjr tbe present Congress, if themtasurrs m*joduc«d there are any evidence ofthe rapacity of that body. Let the pVesont sea-M'n be confired to the bill to prevent the in-rrcn*e of the p»b'icdebt and let the new Congress,
fretb Horn the proplf*, take np the general question. The
country i* apparently *-ntering on a career of great pros-ferity. If tho adiblnistration of Ccnsral Grant will re-
lornj abuhc* In tbe roveuur and financial department of
the government the exa r<p!e will be a telling one in com-n.m.icatin* health mud tone to tbe great commercial en-
terpr se* now on foot.

i-«.)d »n*dioopioK daring tbe week, and declined from1 6>i to I*6. bntreaote- to tidJg at the close. Eight or ten
diy* riuroone of ihe prominent .cliques wereboavy pur-
cb**scrT rf po.d and tereral million- wero withdrawn laord r to iufiucnce s riieln the premium, and tbe aympa-tbi-tic advmu-e which alwuys follows, in the stock mar-ket. 1 lie sure, trtul fruition of this plan was defeated by
the unexpected large shipment ot binds to Europe,
tncu-b) ruakiug a rubutiuit* for the usual heavv shtp-
ni«n* of rpecit ngaii ft which to draw bills of exchangee ’’ a’focold the rnaiket and then hammered

Pf ral*-t» ncy. The clique contested tho
' ielding of the market, aid resorted to a great dnelofetiati'gv. A l.-i ld off- r w e made of a quarter of 'meper cm L to • call’* g- Id rt JS« in lift in but it failed.*1 i's ici tnded eiiect. At the close however, there wereSnaichUocß > hat a combination bad been made to lock upgold for the tin tal e«dd» nly . cure- end tho pricerose to while loans were made from flat for bor-rowing to sve per e*nt. forearrytog Lateroo Saturdaytbr-re was lc*s approbension among tbe ehorta. and thjprenJuro fc-l off g rtnnr.
Fol'ebtl 6xebargo wu weak, in consequence of the

terse export of licnds and railway stocks. Thi* GermanhspktfE were tur principal a«*-nts for the purchase of
three s'-cuiitje*. tndleatir* of a European continentaldemand Many of our rallwaystocks have been for sometime In the list of the Loyal t xchango In London. Thelines tbu* n-preecj ted are prtndpa’4v those which con-
iiecr with the Pacific Kailwav. either directly or Indi-
rectly. Atthedo&e on Saturday choice prime bankers*sterling nasjoffering at Io9>i for rixfy days and at lIQXfor eight. There is a decrease in the cotton receipts,egaioft which to Irnjk fer coromorcial bills,but the ship-
ments referred have been «o heavy as to check for thepresent a y thinglike activity in tlio exchange rate.IFrom tbe New York World of to-day J

Ftn. a-Tbe money market was easy at 6 to 7 per centon call and 7 to 8 per cent, onprime basinets notes. Theweekly bank statement *n.lncreaseof fiL37d,623 In
lost *. $164 48! In Rpccie, and $l5280 in elrcclatlon. Thek>ss|trnc« r» are d-creaced 8L523.450, and the deposits
s>2 W3.

'i be TMihli- deb* pf«tement for February 1 shows a
non'lnal locjmu* of $l5 4P8.457 Th** coin balance is •
733 7:*. and the gold e< mfic»t<*s 650.620, leaving gov-
ern n« nt ihe actual owner of oslr s66uno.tooin gold; and,
•* the accrm d Intenst on the gold bearing debt February
1 I- about eSiOOOWOin gold, tbi* earn deducted from the$66 U4M*o lc« v« $ the Mvemrnfnt actual o>vner of only
at ou: $34 000 rco In gold Tbe pro p«ct of any prog-ew onlb*road to i-pecle p»» nirnt*, with this email coin balance
ai*il ihe po!i« y of telling gold by government, is inau-spicious.

The fir>t tragical step toward* specie piyments Is for
government nnd the banks to accumulate specie, and not
to pell t eir porplu*. The government enrrenev balance
la 817,441.f55. o that the lellingof gold at the present
timeL « holly unDeer ft*ary and fnjadicioue. There la no
cjci for Kclllne gold by government.

t orgre'p has reported, by ih* Wnv* aud Means Com*Dtittec of the House, a bid to advance
government rredt. and start on the road to
speciep tjtm-n 1*, t>v advancing tho prices of ourgovero-
m« nt bonds to p*r In gold, (lection one repeals all lawsauthorizing the iwtie of nfiv more' bond* by government,
exceptinir for ruHroad subrld-P. permit* Ui» *>on-
vemon of coupon into registered boode uuder certainr»*’r!rii‘n». S'ct on 3 prohibits thr pavmeot of allc ommipsont*. Sec< ion 4 irakes ab future sates of boo a
or gold open and public. In there was an at-
tempt made b> c*j t«ln parties to make registered bonds
eonvei tiblr into roupou bonds. Th*p clauee was wholly
indef' neihl", bti*g unneceesarv for public convenience,
and playlnt: wholly into tbe hand* ol stock jobbers, be-
pfdrs entailing the expense of millions on government
for printing new benoe.

Tne governmem bond market closed exceedingly
strong. Thu taking of tho • entral Pp.cifi-i RaUm id bonds
by tnropesn capitalist* fa likely to iacre&a* the prices
and dera«nd 'or all firet-closs Am« lean aecurifiea, and
govrrmxeut bonds «dU, of cou,-*“. mali.talu their snpra-
maey over e%cry other. Theglut of European capitil nas
*et in on Aroeilran securitlftft, commencing with govern-
ment bond-. then raiboad bonds and share*. The new
wealth creating in the South from cot*on *ud othercropa,
the iuflux of European capital, and the revolution in tne
* hiua and Eastern trado by the opening of tbo PacificRailroads thin summer, are the elements for great pros-
perity and buoy: ncj in prices.

Delaware.

The latest Qootations crora now Verb
(Bv Telegraph.J

New York. Feb. B.—Stocks dull. Geld. 135’$;
Exchange 109 M; Five-twontms, 1862. 113J4: do., 1854,
1104 a 5 do. 1885, 11IM;m*ir, 109*$; 1667 ; T'en.fortle ,
lux)* : V irpiniu ‘ ixef. ; Missouri SI ire, 86)4 ; Canton
Company 6u l ,; Cumber!,nd Preferred. 36*4; New York
< emjaLf63 7n: rcadiog. 95; Hudson River
'"eiitral. 119; Michigan Somhern. 95.54; IDinnts Central.
13*; Cleveland and Pittsburgh. 92)5: Cleveland andTob'do. R4?*: Chicago and Rock island, 132Ki; Pittsburgh
and Fort Wajne, 119%.

ITVarbets by Telegraph*
tSporial Despatch to tho Pblla. Kveuing Bulletin.lNkw Yobk, t-cb 8, 12)4 P 31.—Cotton—The market

thismorning was active and firm ;<*alea of abnnt 3.000 bales.
W© qunt»* os follows: Middling Uplands, 80)4; Middling
Orleans, 3t.

Flour, d:c.—Receipts-5 009 barrels. The market for
West- rn and State Flour is firui; demand good; ‘he sales
are about 8,000 barrels, including Hupertino State at
$6 4."; Extra State at S7(HMS7 26; Low erodes Wes-
tevn Extra nt $6 76(3!5? 10; Southern Flour Is dull
and unch <nged; CaliforniaFlour is dull And unchanged.

Groin—Receipts Wheat I,£oo bush. Tlio market la
firmer with a fair demand. 'I he sales arc 20.000 huthels
No. 2 Milwaukee nt $1 5&&1 60 In etoro and $1 6J(SH 91
».float.

Corn-Receipts—lB,4oo bushel*. Tlio market is firm;
demand fni'*. Sales 80.000 bushels Vew Western at 88(3.90 cents afloat. Oats—Receipts-1,500 bushels; market
salo-iblc at 76 cents in etoro.

Previsions--The receipts of Pork are *55 barrels. Tho
' market firm aid salable; at $B3 for uow Western
mere. Lard—Reccinta44B pk*. The market i« quiet and
pteodv. We quote fair to prime steam at Hogs—
Receipts—76o; market firm; Woetem, 10@16)o. City atx

WWVy- Receipts 650 bbu, The market is dulL We
quote Western free at 9^@roc.TCorreepondonfceoT tho Areociated Press!

Nt.w Yobk, Feb. B.—Cottpn easier; Bales of 800 bales at
HoA»(awv Flour dull and unchanged; sales of 5.500 bar-
re!*: Wheat dun and unchanged Corn dull ;eales of3i,-
OOObushel* mixed Western atBB(S9oc. oats steady ReefdulKPork firm: new mesa, $33@533 26;prlmo $27@38.
Lnd steady at 20IX@2L Whisky quiet.

Baltimouk. Feb B.—Cotton firm, and In moderate de-mand; ©iddhng t’plande, 80. Flour vnry quiet and eo-«n£j Wneat dull; sales of PeunsylvantA rodCorn firm; prime white, 88<W0c: yellow,
Oata firm;, prime7sc. RroH-m?*ALfe $1 f5, P9Tk flrra at BM. Bacon firm; rib sides,17,4@lBc., clear do, 18VO10C.; shoulders,hams. 20c. Lard quiet at Sic.

T«*Q LATE FOECtASSIfICTIWIV.

THE DAILY EVEMij
lon lawyer, who .drew up tier petition in avory

, shrewd manner, omitting to mention (intention-ally, of course) that his client waa possessed of adark skin,which,in a Delaware Demo-cratic Legislature, is an unpardonable offence.■ Hm .application to be restored to the joys of(•ingle-blessedness once more,was considered anddebated ; upon,. by the assembled ‘ wis-dom of our State, and , pro-
nounced worthy of favorable consideration,passing through both Houses with a unanimity

’ ajmost.unparalleled. no one in" either House,‘or!even in the town of Dover, with theexception of;
ypnr correspondeint, knowing that the parties
jHBt divorced were colored people. Ob, horror I
what was the consternation anti chagrin of themembersto find ont that they who bad been sentthere to legislate for white people, had reallydotio an act of justice, and had di-vorced, as some or them said, a couple of
ntS9er>’ Some laughed, and others swore,
while Mr- “liver, a young bachelor on the Com-■ rniitco on Divorces, and who had all along votedfor every case brought before the House, mbved
a- reconsideration of the Vote by which,tho two
darks bad* been so inhumanly and surrepil-
Uctsly{torn asunder, stalimr that if this vote wasnot reconsidered, all the Niggtra in the Btatewould be junnlng therefor a divorce. Somethought, that it would bo manufacturing
powder and ball for their political op-

ponents to reconsider the vote., whileothers, seeing the precedent which was abont to
- be established, and no doubtsomewhat influencedby progress of liberal ideas, con-
tended that there was no good and valid reasonwhy colored ptoplo should not be_divorced froai_the bonds ofmatrimony with as much good senseand propriety as white people. Mr. BUver’s mo--|jpn tO-ieconeider. receiving but-fonc-yoteSr-ihe-Honse refused to reconsider the vote to again JoJinSarah and Josiah into one flesh, and so the pre-
cedent is now firaly established in the Demo-cratic Legislature of Delaware that colored peo-
ple have rights which not only the people but Le-gislatures are bound to respect

Another instance is also worthy of note as amark .of the onward progress of events and theobliterations of antiquated landmarks. OnThurrday, in the Senate, a memorial signed by600 colored citizensofDelaware was presented by
Senator Jackson, praying for the passage of a
law to tax them for school purposes. re-ception was strenuously resisted, and by a baremajority ot one,was referred to,a special commit-
tee. The reception of the memorial in the House
was unresisted, and without opposition itwas re-ferred to the Committee on Education, of whichDr. John A. Brown, formerly ofRhode Island, ischairman.

By way of explanation, I would state that asthe laws now 6tand no provision is madefor theeducation of colored people, their persons and
property being exempt from taxes for schoolpurposes, hence the propriety of the introduc-
tion of the memorial asking tho privilege of thebenefits of public schools for their own color,
kept up by taxes upon their own property.We shall watch with interest the course of
legislation here, and keep you apprised, from
time to time, of transpiring events.
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I3!OW™NtJT,BTKEE
,f NTAIN COAL

A Jan elect'on
RCDtlomcn were elsctod Directors to atrvo the enatUng

Nathan Hill***,
William P.Jooke,
Jafon L. Fennimorp,

JqYdpbß.
At a meefio(?of the Board

niU.ES traa OiPCted Preeldt
TER re-appointed Secretary

Danfftl t*. Collier,Wm. Henry Trotter,r Seo,rgoJ* Klahardflon,
'oFarland. -*sm

. hold this dav, NA HANlent and THOB. H. IROT-
and Treftaurar.

T. U. TROTTER,
__Li:jSecretary, •• •

CANTON PRESERVED GINGER- PRESERVED
Ginger, in eyrup, of the celebrated Chyloong brand i

also. Dry Preserved Ginger, In boxes. Imported and for
sale by JOSEPH B. BUSSBSR & Sooth Delawareavenue.

3:30 O’Olooli.

BY TELEGRAPH.

W JL8H ING T O IV .

The Cherokee Lani Cla! m

NominationsRejected

FROM VERMONT

Sentence of a Swindler
’TileCherokee ),a.a<l Claim.

ISpeclslGerpatch to the Fhlllda. Evening Bulletin.]
Washingtos, Feb. B.—A delegation of Nortb

Corollna Cberokecs -are here protesting against
tbe confirmation of the treaty now pending,
unless it Is so. ainended'as tosecure to tho Eastern
Cbcrobces their equal Bbore In the proceeds of
the lands sold.

They claim that under : tbo original treaty of
removal made la 1831, they arecn titled to a share
in Ibeee lande. They will be hoard by the, Com-
mittee on Indian Affairs at
aesslon

Nominatious Rejected.

its nexi

(Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bnlletln.
Washington, Feb.' B.—At their meeting the

Bennie Military Committee agreed "to report
against the confirmation of Buchanan and Gil-
lem, as Brigadier-Generals.

Sentence of a forger.
Rutland, Vt., Feb. B.—The Supreme Conrt OfVermont sentenced Edward 8. Piper, alias C. B.

Clark, the celebrated forger and swindler, to the
Btate Briton for eight years. Ho was taken to
the prison at Windsor on Saturday. Piper is
well known In manyeestions of the country,
haring made some bold operations.

Marine Intelligence.
Glasgow, Feb. B.—Arrived, steamship lowa,

from New York.
New York, Feb. B—Arrived, steamship Hecla,from Liverpool, via Boston.
New York, Keb. 8. —Arrived, steamships Cityof Paris, from Liverpool, and Eoropa, from

Gloegow.
fortieth Congress.—Third Session.

Washington. Feb. 8.
Senate. —Mr. Sherman presented apetition forthe recognition io the constitution of Almighty

God as the sonree of all civil authority, andmade a few remarks in iavor of such an amend-
ment to the constitution.

Mr. Howard, from the Committee on PacificRailroads, reported adversely, and asked to be
discharged from the farther consideration of a
large number of bills and memorials granting or
aekiDg for aid in the construction of railroad andtelegraph lines, among which were the follow-irg:

Bill to aid in the construction of the Central
Transit Railroad, from New Orleans,-&c.

Bill in addition to an act granting lands to
aid iD the construction of a railroad and telegraph
line from Lake Superior to Paget’s Sound.

Bill to aid in the construction of a railroad and
telegraph line through Missouri and Arkansas to
the Pacific ocean.

Bill inrelation to the Union Pacific Railroad,Eastern Division.
A bill to aid in the construction of the South

Western Railroad and Telegraph Line to the
Pacific Ocean, with connections and branches;
a bill to aid in theconstruction of a railroad and
telegraph line from theRio Grande to the PacificOcean; a bill to aid in the construction of the
Arkansas and Pacific Railroad; a
petition of Franklin Haven and others
offering to construct the Northern Pacific
Railroad, and the Eastern division of the Union
Pacific Railroad, upon receiving the Bime land
grants now given to said companies; a bill to aid
the construction of the 'Pacific Railroad;
a memorial of the Legislature of Ore-gon, in favor of the construction of a
railroad from Salt Lake to the Columbia
river. Memorial of theLegislature ol Minne-
sota'for aid in the construction of the Northern
Pacific Railroad. Memorial of W. Cornell Jew-
ett, asking that all subsidies should be withheld
from the Union Pacific Railroad Company. Me-
morial of the Legislature of Kansas for aid in
the construction of the St. Joseph and Denver
Railroad.

Hontp..—Mr. Sehenck presented petitions of
Adam Jewett and 234 other citizens of Dayton,
Ohio, praying Congress to repeal the franking
privilege. Referred to the Post Office Committee.

Uwlt-r the call of Btates for bills and joint reso-
lutions, the following were introduced, read twice
and referred:

By Mr. Peters, to provide for the pavement of
Pennsylvania avenue. To the Commute on Pub-
lic Buildings and Gronnds.

By Mr. Ela, to rescind all stationery contracts
with Dempsey & O’Toole. To the Committeeon
Piinting.

By Mr. Eliot, to regulate and protect the fur
trade In seals on the islands of SL Pan! and SL
George, Alaska. To the Committee on Com-
merce.

By Mr. Ward, ablll fixing the time for the
election of Representatives in Congress, for
amending the naturalization laws and to detect
fraudulent naturalization papers. The bill pro-
poses the Tuesday next after tne first Monday in
November, JB7O, and every second year
thereafter,as the day on which elections for mem-
bers of Congress and delegates shall be
held In each State and Territory; that
a registration of electors shall be made by
three Inspectors,re sidentsof the district,aud to bo
appointed by the Secretary of tho Interior, and
that naturalization shall only be made by the U.
8, Courts and U. 8. Commissioners, one of the
latter to be appointed for every 25.000 of tho
population of cities; all naturalization papers
held by persons in cltießof over 20,000 popula-
tion, since the first of January, 1864, to besor-
rendcredywithin one year to the proper court or
commissioner, and new ones to be taken if the
old ones were genuine, tho expenses in thelatter
case to be paid by the United States. All papers
not so rendered to be void. 1

Mr. Ward moved the reference of the bill to the
sili'ct committee on the New York election.

Mr. Brooks moved its reference to the Com-
mittee on the Revision of the Laws. Rejected.

Mr. Eldridgc moved its reference to the Com-
mittee bn the Judiciary. Rejected.

The bill was then referred to the Special Com-
mittee on tho New York election fronds.

By Mr. Barnes, providing for the exchange of
gold for United States demand notes and to pre-
vent the salo of gold. To the Committee on
Banking and Currency.

By Mr. Broobp, to encourage the building of
steamships in the United States. To the Com-
mittee on Wavs and Means.

By Messrs. Selye and Miller, proposing amend-
ments to the Constitntion of the United States.
To Judiciary Committee.

By Mr. Morrell, regulating the value of extra
rations to which army officers shall be entitled.
To Committee on Military Affairs.

tfIO.TI DELAWARE.
lUorreepondencoof the PhiladelphiaEvening Buttotin.}

Dovbi:, Del, Feb. 8,1869.—The most remark,
able case of legislation which has evor occurred
in this Stato culminated last week, in the dlvorco
of a colored woman from her husband. Remark-
able. not that the parties were unworthy of legis'
lative clemency, bnt bccanso of the color of the
Bkin, which, bad it beon known to our wise
Solons, would have kept this couple husband
and wife. The discovery ofthatfact caused con-
siderable excitement and amusement to both
.members of thelegißlattiroand outsiders.

Sarah A. Anderson, a very worthy colored
woman, had beon deserted by her husband for a
number of years, he haying become addicted to
intoxication and other, vices of the times." She,
like otheninfortunatG women in the Bamo con-
.(litionjin life, applied to the Legislature of her
native Btate for a decree, not very herd to obtain,
to dissolve the marriage lie thon existing be-
'tween'her and the faithless husband.
. Her caso was undertaken by a young Wllming-

For sale.—am invoice op Hamburg raqb
aborted ltoea and cotton.

PETER WRIGHT & 80N8. .
Us,WaJtiiu-t«troet.

CI7KXAIIV JIATEHIALS,

I. E. WALRAVEN.
MASONIC HATT,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET
Calls attention to his varied stock of

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

LACE CURTAINS

DECORATIONS.
Embracing some of the richest ever imported.

Tapestry Table and Piano Covers.

Eider and Arotic Down Quilts,

For Invalids cannot be excelled.

WINDOW SHADES

OF ALL VARIETIES.

riN&noiAi.

DREXEL & CO., Philadelphia.

DREXEL, WTNTHROP & CO., N. Y.
DREXEL, HAR JES & CO , Parle.

Bankers and Dealers In T. a. Bondi,

Parties going abroad can make aS their financial
arrangements with us, and procure Letters ofCredit
available in allparts of Europe.
Drafts for Sole on Englran cl ,Trel

France, Oermnnv, Ae,
JaSSSp ' ’

▼ i—— »

No. 35 South Third Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers in

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
STOCK, COLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
Accounts of Banks, Finns, and Individual* recohed, subfoas

-loheck at flight. . • -i
INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

General"%ents
Sr, PENNSYLVANIA

I&Zj °ft
,
he tSvSi

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
The National ,Life Insurance Company Is a

corporation chartered by special Act of Congress, ap-
proved July 25, 1863, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to-Acents and Solicitors, wkt

ore invited toupply at our ofllce, ,
Full particulars to be had on application at ourofllce.located in the second story of our Banking House,

where Circulars and. Pamphlets, fully describing ft>»
advantages offeredby theCompany, maybe had.

E. W. tl/AUIt * CO.,
; . A’o. 85 South Third «,

3:10 Q’Oloiak.
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CATER CABLE NEWS
Binanela) and Commercial Quotations,

LATER FROM WASHINGTON
More Railroad fcj ch.em.es

REMOVAL OF DISABILITIES
By tbe Atlantic Cable.

Los don, Feb. 8, P. M.—Consols, for money,
S3>g; for account, 93%®08%. Stocks steady.

- Liverpool, Feb. 8| P. M.—Cotton qniet; Mid-
dling Uplands, 12Jf@12%d.; Middling: Orleans,
12^@12%d.

Lord qniet. Pork, 975. .Beef, 100s.
London, Feb. 8, P. M,—Tallow, 465. 6d.
London, Feb. 8 The news from Athons la

contradictory. Tho latest despatches mention
that Lalmis bad succeeded in forming a cabinet
and that peace Is entirely assnred. .

The battle between the Turks and Montene-
grins is authoritatively denied.

London, Feb. B.—Advices have been received
announcing that the American schooner Gott
was abandoned at sea on Jan. 3d. Mo particu-
lars are given.

more Pacific Batlroad Schemes.
[Special Despatch to the Phiiada. Evening Bulletin. 1
Washington, Feb. B.—ln the Benate the Pa-

cificRailroad Committee reported adversely a
dozen Pacific Railroad bills. The committee
meets this evening to hear Gen. F reQ>Pbt on be-
half of his 32d parallel route, wM&h out
of the Omnibus bill. X

Senator Wilson, on behalf of the
minority of the Committee, submitted a
report, protesting against the whole system of
granting Government aid to railroads at the pres-
ent time.

Removal of Disabilities
[E pedal Despatch to the Philo. Evening Bulletin. 1

Washington, Feb. 8 Tbe Reconstruction
Committee held another meeting this morning
on tbe question of removing disabilities from a
large number of ex-rebels. They decided to re-
port another bill covering several hundred cases.

Probable dejection of Rt. Thomas.
(Special Deeratob to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.!

Washington, Feb. 8 It is said that the re-
port of tbe Committee to which was referred th°
St. Thomas treaty will be unanimous against
ratifying It.

Tbe Inauguration Ball.
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin..]

Washington, Feb.B.—General Grant is ex-
pected to return hero to-morrow. The inaugur-
ation ball, which General Grant has promised to
attend, promises to ben grand affair. The price
oi admission has been fixed at ten dollars.

The Alabama Claims.
[Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.

Washington, Feb. B.—There is no prospect ol
the Alabama treaty being considered this session 1
Up to the present time it has not even beenrel
(erred to the Committee on Foreign Relations.
Debate on tbe Constl

men
Itutlonal Amend

[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin. 1
Washington, Feb. B.—The debate on the Con.

elUntiocal Amendment was continued in tho
Senate, Mr. Saulsbnry making a long speech In
favor of State rights. It is the Intention to have
a vote during the day.

From Washiugton
Washington, Feb. 8 la the Senate the reso-

lution in regard to counting the votes of Georgia
was taken up. It was advocated by Mr. Ed-
munds, and opposed by Mesers. Trumbull, Hen-
dricks and Whyte, on the ground that Georgia is
a primafacie munberlof the Union, and entitled
to caet her vote. On the expiration of the morn •

log hour Mr. Saulsbury declined to,yield, and
commenced a speech on the pending qjmstlon,
namely; the Constitutional Amendment:

'l ive Coxsacblo .flurder Case.
Garrisons, Feb. B.—The prisoners, Bharp and

Simmons, in the Coxsackie murder.case, have
been admitted to bail, in the sum of 82,000 each,
the evidence reducing the crime from murder to
manslaughter in the fourth degree. The final
examination closed on Saturday.

Robbery at Wilmington.
Wilmington, Feb. B.—The office of the Phila-

delphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad
Company was entered on Saturday night, the
safe opened by means of a duplicate key, and
63,750 were stolen.

From St, Louis.
Bt. Louis, Feb. B.—An passen-

ger train on the Missouri Pacific Railroad ran
through an open switch at Suiithtou, on Satur-
day night,and was badly wrecked. Tho engineer,
Charles Brownell, formerly of Michigan, was
fatally iDjnred, and died on Sunday morning.
Henry Buekhart, a fireman, and another man on
the locomotive, were seriously mjured.

Um 8. Supreme Court.
Washington, Feb. B.— lu the U. 8. Supremo

Court to-day Chief Justice Chase delivered an
opinion affirming the decision of the Supreme
Court of Oregon in favor of the taxes of that
State being paid in gold and silver according to
ts law. The Court held that legal tender notesbe-
ing receivable for all debts, public and private,
with the exceptions named in the statute, im-
ply the satisfaction of contracts or agreements,
while tuxes arc a different character, without
such obligation, and that it is competent for a
State to designate the character of money in
which the taxes shall bs paid.

THE MISSISSIPPI CASE.
E. Jefferson, one of the Judges of the Supreme

Court of Mississippi, presented to-day an ad-
<ir<s6to the Reconstruction Committee,on bo-
half ot himself and others, claiming to represent
i large and influential part of the Republican
party who opposed the adoption of the Constitu-
tion voted down in Jane last. The address is in
i be nutnre of a protest, and is a discussion of the
condition of affairs in the Stato. He pro-
noses a plan of reconstruction aa follows:
First—That Congress shall declare ail theoffices
In the State vacant. Second—Provides for the
ippoiutinent of a Provisional Governor, with
[lower to fill all tho offices thus declared vacant,
with power alio to remove from office his own
appointees. Third— Provide that tho proposed
Constitution shall bo so modified or amended to
remove from it tboeo features that are more pro-
scriptive than Is required by the Reconstruction
laws of Congress. Fourth—Provide for an elec-
tion nt tho time designated by the proposed Ooc-
-titutlon for holding the annual election for tho
rutificutiou of the Constitution as amended, and
lor the election of all the Stato, county and mu-
nicipal officers.

XLtti CONGRESS-Third Besslon.
[House-Continued from ThirdEdition.] i

By Mr. Eoontz, amendatory of tho aet of the
28th of July, 1886, granting bounties to soldiers.
Same reference.

By Mr. Haughey, relating to the rights of loyal
citizens in Alabama. To Reconstruction Com-
mittee.

By Mr, Welker, for Mr. Delano, authorizing
the President to appoint a commission to revise
the tariff laws, ana to report Its proceedings and
reebrnmeudations to Congress. To Comuiltteo
on Ways ard Means.

1 CITY BUJHLiKTjLN.

Fatal lUh-roa» Accident.—About 1.80
o’clock thisT. M., John Ross, aged 7 years, was
tntroyi r by a traifi'of coal oars at Twenty-fourth
aud Washington avoune, and billed. HIS body
with taken to his residence, 2246 Kimble street • '

FIFTH EDITION
4:OO 'P’Olook.
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C.ATEST FBOM WASHINGTON
Passage of the Copper Tariff Bill
GEORGIA’S ELEGTOBAL VOTE

Passage of tbe rapper Tariff Bill.iSpecial Despatch to the Phlladelphl&Eveningßulletln.]Washington, Feb. B.—There was quite a livelytime in the House this afternoon over a motion
to suspend the rules in order-to take up the
Copper Tariff bill, as amended by tho Senate. ■ Itsconsideration at tbe present time being objected
to, amotion to suspend the rales was carried by
a largo vote. Thlßwas promptly followed by a
motion to lay tho bill on the table, bnt it metwith defeat by avote of b 6 ayes to 109nays. The
bill was then paesed by a vote of 111 ayes to 67'nays, and now goes to the President for his
approval.

Tbe Electoral Vote of Georgia.JSpeotal Despatch to tho Phila. Evening BnUetin.JWashington, Feb. B.— ln the aenaftFMrTFSF
munds’e resolution, in relation to counting theelectoral vote of . Georgia, was passed withoutaction, during the morning hour. There Is adivision pf sentiment among theRepublicans.
Mr. Trumbull argued that the votes should beconn ted asprimajacie.

HUfilClAt.

1,000 MILES
OP THE

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD

ARE NOW COMPLETED
As eoo miles of the western portion of the line, begin-

ning at Sacramento, are Also done, but

267 MILES REMAIN
To be Finished, to Open the Grand
Through Line to the Pacific. This
Opening will certainly tako plaoe
early this season.

Besides a donation from the Government of 12,800acre*
of land rer mile, the Company is eatitied to a subsidy in
U. 8. Bonds on its lino as completed and accepted, at the
average rate of about $36,800 per mile, according to the
difficulties encountered, for which the Governmenttakes ;

a second lien aa eeourity. Whether subsidies ara given
to any other companies or not, the Government wiilotfnp-'v
ply with all its contracts with the Union Pacific Railroad \
Company. Nearly the who!c amount of bonds to
tl’e Company will be entitled have already been delivered.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
AIT PAR.

its charter, the Company la permitted to leans Its
FIBST MORTGAGE BONDSto the tame amohnt aa

the GovernmentBonds, and no more. Theee Bond* are
a Ftret Mortgage upon the entireroad and all ita equip--
menfe.

THEY HAVE THIRTY YEARS TO RUN, AT SIX
PER CENT., and both

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

PAYABLE IN GOLD.
Such lecnrittes aro generally valuable In proportion i©

the length of tlmo they have toran. The longest six per
cent gold interestbonds o' the U. 8. (the 'Si's) will be dno
In 12yean, and they ore worth 113. If they had SO year 4
torun, they wouldstand at not lees than 125. A perfectly
safe First Mortgago Bond like the Uhion Pacific should
approach this rate. The demand for European Invest-
ment is already considerable, aud on tha completion of
the work will doubtless carry tho price to a largepre-
mium.

SECURITY OP THE B&NDS.
II needs no argument to show that a First Mortgage of

$26,R00 per mile upon what fpr a long time must be the
only railroad connecting the Atlantio and Pacific States
is pkiikeotlt seoubr. The entire amount nf! the mart*
gage will be about 830.000,000, and the interest $1,600,000
per annum in gold. The present currency cost of this in-
terest is lees than $2,600,000 per annum, while the gross
earnings for the yoar XB6B, FROM WAY BUSINESS only,
on AN AVERAGE OF LESS THAN 700 MILES OF
ROAD IN OPERATiON, WERE MORE THAN

FIVE MILLION- DOLLfI.ES,
The details of which axe as follows

From PafßCDgers
** Freight
*' Express
M Mails
“ Miscellaneous
*’ Government troops
** •* freight
** Contractors* men
“

" mates i01...

.$1021,005 97
. 2,040,233 19
. 61,423 08
. 134.235 60/
. 91,624 27 .104.077 77
. 449 44u 83
. 901.179 09
. 968,430 SB
.$5066.651 61

This large amount h only an indication of the immense
traffic that nrußt go over the through line Inn few months,
wht-n the great tide of Pacific coast travel and trade will
begin. It Isestimated that this buslna«B must make the
earnings of the road from FIFTEEN TO TWENTY
MILLIONS A YEAR.

As the supply of tnese Bonds will soon cease, parties
wbo dcalro to invest in thorn will dad ic for their interest
to doso at once. The prico for the present is par and ao-
ci uc d interest from Jan. 1, in currency.

Subscriptions will be received inPhiladelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
XTo. 40 S. Third Street

WM. PAINTER & CO„
Wo. 36 S. Third Street.

And in New York

At the Company's Office No. 20Nassau St.
AND BY

John J. Cisco & Son, Bankers, 69 Wall St.
Ami by the Company's advertised Agents throughout

the United States.

Bonds sentfr*» ,but parties subseribinff through (OCA

aottits ‘r, d look to them for their safe delivery*

A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP WAB ISSUED.OCR
Ist, containing a report of the progress of the work to that
date, and a more complete statement in relation to thO .
value of tbo bonds than canbo given tn an advertisement ,
which will bo sent free onapplication at the Compaajni
offices or to any of the advertised agents.

JOHNJ. CISCO, Treasurer, New York,
Jan. SO, 1869. laßstathtf

TJOND’B BOSTON BISOUPT.-TONIPB BOSTON BUT*

iiBBontM>*li*ware avenue .

/IROWN BRAND LAYER RAISINS. - WHOLES,.L/balyes andi quarter boxes of thirjplendid fruit* land-
ingand for sale by JOS. B. BUSHIER & lOB BocU&>
Delaware avenue. . ,/ . _ _

QAHDINEB,—KJO CASES, HALF QUARTERBOXES*p lauding andfor sale by JOS, B. BUSSJEK,IO9 South
Delaware avenue.
TtfACCARONI AND VEKMICELLL-12S

,
boxes

Iw. Italian Curled Maccaroni and Vermicelli landing
from, ship Memhon, direct from Genoa, and for saJeuy >
JOS. B. BU8&IER& CO« 108 SouthDelaware avenrnv


